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Our family is excited to be a part of 
Bergeson MIP It is a great opportunity for 

our children  to continue with their bi-lingual 
education.  We are proud to be amongst 
parents who take great pride in supporting 
the academic and social growth of all the 

students.

The Le Family.
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5:30pm  Registration 
 Silent Auction 
 Appetizer & Cocktails on Patio 

6:50pm  Silent Auction Closes

7:00pm Dining Room Opens

7:10pm Dinner Service Begins

7:20pm   Introductions -  
President, Princiapl, Superintendant

7:45pm Bar Closes for Live Auction

7:50pm Heads/Tails 
 Karoke 
 Live Auction

8:30pm Fund A Need 
 Last Card

8:50pm  Dancing Begins 
 Bar Reopens

9:30pm  Early Checkout Opens- in Cafe

11pm Til Next Year...

2017 MIP FUNDRAISING GALA

ROARING TWENTIES
AN EVENING OF VINTAGE GLAMOUR

Dear Parents, Friends, and Supporters,

Welcome to Friends of MIP’s 6th Annual Fundraising Gala  
circa 1920’s. Please enjoy a fun evening with fellow Mandarin 
Immersion Program supporters. Proceeds from tonight’s event are 
critically important to continue growing the Mandarin program 
to its maturity at Bergeson as well as grow into middle school 
next year with our first 6th grade middle school class.  The funds 
raised tonight will help pay for Mandarin speaking Instructional 
Assistants, our new Curriculum Developer, maintaining the various 
technologies, support teacher training, as well as various cultural 
enrichment activities.  Without this funding, the program would 
not exist.

A heartfelt THANK YOU to all the volunteers, parents, stu-
dents, sponsors and donors that contributed so much to making 
this event successful.

Enjoy your evening by first visiting the Speakeasy to enjoy 
some Hooch before perusing the various silent auction items in this 
Swanky Joint.  Keep a watchful eye on any gangsters.  They just 
might take your money and Scram!

Xie Xie,

Wade Shepherd
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Live & Silent Auction
Presided over by Charity Auctioneer,  
Zack Krone of California Coast Auctions

MANY THANKS TO OUR SPONSORS
GOLD SPONSORS
ONE LLP 
Michael Le

2017 MIP GALA VOLUNTEERS
Jennifer Andrews
Ami Barrett
Robin Carlin
Julie Chen
Sue Hoeft
Debbie James
Sara Kwan 
Belinda Lai 
Stephani List

Erich List
Juintow Lin
Joey Liu
Gina Liu
Jen Macy
Joseph Munoz
Wade Shephard
Audrey Shaw
Bena Teo

Jennifer Ting
Patti Signorile
Audrey Shaw
Daniel Wong

our generous donors
Airstars Family
Aliso Viejo Ice Palace
Anton Aesthetics
Audi M.V.
Bike Religion
Dr. Julie Chen
Fountain Valley Skating
Fresh Brothers
Gwin Family
Getaway2Give
Mary Hartmann
Karle Farms
Kwan Family
Michael Le

Gina & Joey Liu
Lyon Air Museum 
ONE LLP 
Optimus Jiu-Jitsu 
Pump It Up
Oak Creek Golf Club 
Pelican Hill 
PRP Wine Int. 
Pacific Club
Patti Signorili
Pet Cube
Allyson Samuelson 
SET Water Polo 
SC Outlets

Sky High Sports
Song Family
Dr. Dan Tran 
Trapeze School, LA
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HEADS OR TAILS
Buy a gold necklace for a chance to win 50% of cash pot during 
a fast,furious fun game!

Necklaces are $15.00 ea. - 2 necklace maximum per person

krazy karaoke
“How much would you pay to publicly humiliate and embarrass 
your best friend or enemy? Did the teacher give your child a bad 
grade? Was a child mean your child? It’s payback time! The auc-
tioneer Zack will guide you through tonights Karaoke challenge..

live & silent auction procedures 

Payment
At registration, your information was taken and you received 

your bid number. Your bid number is your key to all of the wonder-
ful items available at this evening’s event. Any opportunity drawing 
tickets and silent and live auction items, can be purchased by 
using cash, charge or checks. After the live auction is completed, 
the checkout area will be open. Your silent and live auction items 
will be bundled by bid number and ready for you to pickup.

You are responsible to pay in full, all items won, at the end 
of the event. If you have any questions, please feel free to email 
treasurer@friendsofmip.com.

By registering/attending this event, you are subject to and 
agree to the terms and conditions of the silent and live auction. If 
you wish to receive a full copy of the terms and conditions of the 
live auction, please email treasurer@friendsofmip.com. 

Silent Auction
1.   You must be a registered bidder in order to bid in the  

silent auction. You should have received your Bid number  
at  registration. If not, please return to registration for your 
Bid number.

2.   Each Silent Auction item has a bid sheet. To enter a bid,write 
your bid number and name next to the dollar amount you 
wish to bid. You may bid on an item as often as you like.

3.   Bidding in the Silent Auction begins at 5:30pm after  
registration and will close at 6:50pm. Any unsold Silent 
Auction items will reopen for bidding post Live Auction.

4..   Before or during the Live Auction, we will post the Silent  
Auction winners near the check-out table. After the Auction 
and Games have concluded, you can pay for your winnings 
in a single transaction.

Live Auction
1.   You must be a registered bidder in order to bid in the  

silent auction. You should have received your Bid number  
at  registration. If not, please return to registration for your 
Bid number.

2.   To place a bid, raise your program with the number side 
showing to the auctioneer until you have the attention of the 
auctioneer or ringman. If no one bids after you, then you are 
declared the winner.

3.   When the auctioneer says the word “sold” or the gavel falls 
after the bidding has ceased, that means the item is sold as 
the auctioneer directs to the clerk. 

4.  After the Auction and Games have concluded, you can pay 
for your winnings in a single transaction.
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borrow a new audi for the weekend
Courtesy of audi - mission viejo

“A little Party Never Killed Nobody” and this is quite a party! Tell 
your best girl or guy to dress to the nines and make your breakfast, 
lunch and dinner reservations because “Puttin On The Ritz” is what 
you will be doing in a brand new 2017 Audi of your choice! Bid 
now for a little head-turning, heart-racing weekend of fun!

Must be a licensed driver over 25. Schedule 7 days in advance.  
Expires one year from issued date.

Donated by: Audi of Mission Viejo

lot
one

one week timeshare at the  
grand mayan resort- mexico

Get lost in the majesty of the Grand Mayan, Mexico in our 
luxurious Master studio for four. This studio boasts everything you 
need for a perfect family vacation: king size bed, two single beds, 
marble shower, whirlpool bath tub, double sink vanity, LCD televi-
sion and balcony with breathtaking views. 

By channeling the rich history of Mexico and re-imagining it into 
a world of wonders, The Grand Mayan has created a unique expe-
rience that transcends the typical and redefines resort vacationing. 
The resorts are located in five different destinations: Riviera Maya, 
Nuevo Vallarta, Los Cabos, Acapulco, and Puerto Peñasco. This 
means you can experience this amazing resort hotel in a variety of 
locations situated on the best beaches in Mexico.
Availability: June through September

Donated by: The Aistairs Family

lot
two
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lasik surgery with dr. tran  
at coastal laser eye center

LASIK is a highly effective vision correction procedure used to 
correct most ranges of nearsightedness, farsightedness and astig-
matism. With LASIK surgery performed by Dr. Tran and your post-op 
care managed by Dr. Chen, you will be in the best hands.

With education and experience in both engineering and medi-
cine, Dr. Dan Tran is an expert in vision correction technology. Dr. 
Tran takes great pleasure in restoring vision for his patients and in 
witnessing the impact that it has on their lives.

Dr. Chen has extensive clinical experience in vision examina-
tions, contact lens fittings, dry eye management, and co-manage-
ment of refractive/cataract surgery at Concourse Optometry. 

Must be a candidate for surgery. TBD by complimentary consult.

Donated by:  Dr. Tran and Dr. Chen  
[Coastal Laser Eye Center, Concourse Optometry]

lot
five

one year reserved parking
at bergeson elementary

Yes, this one is worth fighting over! No more stressing about where 
to park during busy drop off and pick up times at Bergeson Elemen-
tary. Mr. Hauser knows your pain and that is why he has made it 
possible to offer you a reserved parking spot for an entire year. The 
winner can choose which parking lot, even the cherished front lot 
reserved for Bergeson Teachers. Can you imagine? Just drive up to 
your spot, park and get or drop off your little ones and go. Truly a 
year of ZEN.

Donated by: Mr. Hauser & Marian Bergeson Elementary School

lot
three
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oak creek golf package players club
4 individual rounds of golf

Oak Creek welcomes you to break up any workweek by playing 
four individual rounds of golf. Golf cart included.

In true Tom Fazio form, Oak Creek Golf Club beckons the com-
petitive spirit of golf players at all levels. Each of the 18 holes pres-
ents new challenges amid tapered fairways, scenic greens, beau-
tiful lakes and bull-nose carved bunkers. Oak Creek Golf Club is 
proud to actively participate in the innovative Audubon Cooperative 
Sanctuary Program for Golf Courses. The course has made import-
ant strides in conserving water and reducing the use of chemicals 
and pesticides. While you may not realize that all of these unique 
elements enhance your playing experience, you will surely realize 
that this 71-par, 6,834-yard Irvine golf course beautifully captures 
and elevates all there is to love about the game of golf. Valid Mon-
Thurs. Based on availability. Excludes Weekends & Holidays.

Donated by: Oak Creek Golf Club

lot
seven

los angelEs fireboat ride & tour
Show your child what real heroes do every day all while giving 

him/her the thrill of a lifetime with the LAFD Fireboat Rid. Invite up to 
10 people with the Fireboat crew.

This memorable experience includes a gift basket with one LAFD 
work shirt, a Fireboat 2 limited edition coffee mug, and a LAFD 
flexfit ball cap with Fireboat 2 embroidered on the back. 

Donated by: Cyrus Bascon and the Los Angeles Fire Department

lot
six
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4 night-5day stay with vacation planner
choose from 19 destinations

This is too good to pass on. A 5 Day/4 Night Stay with per-
sonal vacation planner. 19 amazing destinations. 2 to 4 bedroom 
private residences. Weekly availability updates and absolutely NO 
blackout dates. Fabulous locations! Fabulous homes and resorts! 
Fabulous vacation just waiting for you!

Travel must be booked within 30 days of receipt. Can book out 
as far as 18 months.

19 Top Locations:  Belize Ocean Club, Costa Rica, New Orleans, La Jolla,  
Playa Del Carmen, Aspen, Chicago, New York City, London, Los Cabos,  
Miami, Palmetto Bluff, Punta Mita, San Francisco, St. Maarten, Watersound 
30A, Sonoma, Beaver Creek 1, Beaver Creek 2, Deer Valley 1, Deer Valley 2 

Donated by: Getaways to Give

lot
nine

round of golf for three–  
hosted by jason gwin.

When jaw-droppin scenery is par for the course, you’ll need to 
remind yourself to keep your eye on the ball. But once you find your 
focus, players of every skill level are rewarded with 36 holes that 
test your mettle, quicken your pulse and stir your soul. Pelican Hill’s 
Ocean North Course features panoramic views from every hole, 
while the Ocean South course takes you closest – with three holes 
directly on the coast. Included with both: Pelican Hill’s unmatched  
service and amenities, featuring professional fore-caddies,impecca-
ble practice facilities, plush men’s and women’s locker rooms, shoe 
attendants and club-cleaning service.

Donated by: The Gwin Family

lot
eight
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4 tickets to clippers vs wizards
march 29th at staples center

Come on, Clippers fans, it doesn’t get much better than this.  
Section 102, 10th Row from floor. And parking is included.
Come watch these two play-off contenders battle it out with seats 
so close you can smell the sweat! Valued at over $1,000, this is 
definitely a treat!
 

Donated by: The Gwin Family

lot
ten

3 night la jolla getaway
Nestled above La Jolla Village sits the gorgeous Country Club 
neighborhood and our exquisite residence. Unique features that 
set this 4 bedroom {2 king, 2 queen} home apart from many 
others in La Jolla include a spacious backyard and outdoor living 
area that is perfect to soak in the beautiful southern California 
weather. The upscale shops, galleries and dining scene of La Jolla 
Village satisfy the luxury seekers, while the secluded hiking paths, 
scenic views, fantastic golf at Torrey Pines and abundant marine 
life provide balance and natural refuge.

Donated by: Getaways to Give

lot
eleven


